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PALICA PITCHES STH WIN
Last, week Tuesday, Erv Pali- 

ca, Giant hurler, picked up his 
fifth win of the present season, 
downing the Tigers 6 to 4. Pali- 
ca, again tough to hit, was wild, 
almost throwing the game away. 
Timely hitting against, the offer Giants 400101-662

Batteries:
ing of Tim Roettger, Ti g f, rj Tigers 
pitcher, by Larry Fujimoto and 
Charles Thorne, each hitting in 
two runs, saved fhe day. Chuck 
Robinson was the lone Tiger 
reaching Palica for a hit.

004000-41 :' 
Palica and Fuji

moto: Roettger and French.

P E R F E C T SOLUTION
to countless problems: Torranrr 
Press Classified Ads. FA 8-2345.

the brand that protects you!

Your Next Vacation
At Palos Verdes Federal you can save easily, without worry. 
for that vacation you always have wanted to take with tht 
entire family. Whether you drive, fly, sail, or take the 
train, start saving now!
You can open a vacation savings account by mail today 
in the fastest growing only federally chartered savings 
and loan association in this area! And, a vacation 
savings account will pay you . . .

4
current yearly rate

4
time*   year

Insured Savings-each account is insured up to $10,000

• Handy envelopes for easy deposits by marl —postage paid both ways
• United States Savings Bonds redeemed
• Notary Public service for all customers

HOME LOANS AVAILABLE • CORPORATE AND ORGANIZATION ACCOUNTS INVITED

PALOS VERDES FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
1425 Marcelina— Torrance, California FAirfax 8-8340,
Open: Mon. thru Thurs. 9 a.m.-4 p.m.   Fri. 10 a.nu-6 p.m. 
For your added convenience. Sat. 9 a.m.-12 noon

Robert H. Finch, president

AWARDED SCHOLARSHIP
A certificate showing he had been awarded a four-year Firestone College Scholar* 
ship, paying all tuition and fees and a substantial part of his living costs, was pre 
sented to Kurt L. McMillen by Leonard K. Firestone, president, Firestone Tire & 
Rubber co. of California. Present for the occasion were his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
James McMillen of Torrance, and his high school vice-principal, Clark Beardsley, of 
Gardena 'high school (background.) The student plans to major in chemistry at Oc 
cidental College. His father is a Firestone tire builder. Three other such scholarship* 
were awarded at the Lot Angeles Firestone plant this month.

WHY TAKE A CHANCE your 
property will remain vacant 
when Torrance Classified Ads 
rent It quickly. FA 8-2345.

BEST SPEAKER
Bill Bayliff of Torrance was 
named the best speaker of th» 
evening at the Monday night 
meeting of the NAA Toast- 
masters Club. His speech was 
entitled "Better Speech Eval 
uation."

Talking About The Weather
Some log and low clouds in 

the early morning hours is fore 
cast, hut it should dissipate 
around 9 or 10 p.m. High today 
between 81 and 85. Low tonight 
near 52.

Very hot weather ac.comm» 
nied by smog and fog, in the 
early morning hours, Mas b.. ,1 
the local weather pattern for the 
past week. The temperature 
soared to a high of 86. Tem 
peratures were much hotter in 
wind protected areas and also 
areas further east.

Fog and low clouds formed 
as hot moist winds of the inte 
rior moved towards the ocean, 
in a counter clockwise motion. 
As these winds passed over the 
ocean they were condensed into 
fog.

The heat, that we have been 
experiencing has been rause/1 by 
a weak high pressure area (a 
high pressure area is caused by 
upper winds descending and 
thus resulting In a circulation 
of clockwise winds) off the 
coast of Central and Southern 
California. These high pressure 
centers are predominant during 
the summer months.

If it would help to cool you 
off at all, you can think of the 
lucky people who live near the 
Hudson Bay area where last 
Monday the temperature was a 
pleasant 30 and it was snowing.

During the day the earth, 
buildings, and vegetation absorb 
heat from the sun. During the 
evening hours the heat is given 
bad; up to the atmospher^ thus 
resulting in a cool evening. This 
process can be compared with a 
pan of boiling water. When heat 
is applied to the water it boils, 
however, when the heat is 
stopped the water slowly gives 
off its heat and finally becomes 
cool. When a lid is placed on 
the top of the pan the water 
i emains warmer longer. The 
same thing happens when a 
cloud deck moves over a heated 
land surf are, the earth does not 
loose its heat as fast, resulting 
in warm evening temperatures. 
This is what has happened in 
Torrance for the past week.

The high temperature lor the 
week was 86. The low was 50.

INDUSTRIES 
SIGN UP 
FOR FIESTA

Response havS been enthusias 
tic from local Industries wish 
ing: to participate in the huge 
industrial exhibit at Torrance's 
Rancho Days, July 24 to 28. it 
was announced today by Chair 
man Glen Koger of the spon 
soring Industrial Division of 
the Torranoe Chamber of Com 
merce.

A gigantic 400 foot by 80 foot 
tent will house exhibits from 
Torrance area industrials, Koger 
said, adding that he felt 100 
per cent participation could be 
expected.

Already signed-up are such 
companies as Union Carbide and 
Carbon, General Pet.roleum, 
Harvey Aluminum, Columbia- 
Geneva Steel division of United 
States Steel, Bethlehem Pacific 
Coast Steel corp., Pacific Tele 
phone and Telegraph, American 
Rock Wool corp., Rome Cable 
rorp., Pacific Smelting co., Pilot 
Manufacturing, Pittsburgh 
Plate GlasvS co.. and others.

Issued Here
The Torrance Y's Men's Club- 

issued another appeal today fori 
all citizens to search through' 
their book shelves and donate 
volumes they have read to the 
local YMCA men's service 
group.

Members are collecting books 
in the hundreds in preparation 
for a community-wide Book Sale 
on June 14 and 15 at the YMCA, 
2080 Washington ave. 
The books will sell for a few 
cents each, and will enable book 
lovers to gain a good selection 
for summer reading. At the 
same time, the local club will 
receive enough funds to enable 
it to carry on its work in the 
community.

Dick Brown, chairman of the 
event, said that over 2,000 books 
have been donated thus far. and 
ttte titles include novels, detec 
tive stories, classics, children 1 ! 
books, technical books, text 
books, and a small mountain of 
the popular pocket books.

TREMENDOUS VALUES!
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY AT YOUR

GOODWILL STORE
Beds ..................3.95   7.50
Coil Springs ..............6.00
Radios ..............4.50-12.50
Lamps ................50e   3.95
Kitchen

Rang** ........15.50-27.50
Heaters ..............3.25-8.95
Bod Divans ....39.50-69.50
Baby Bods .......7.50-12.50
Occasional

Chairs .............3.95-7.50
Occasional

Tablos ............ 2.50-9.50
5-Pioco Broakfast

Sots ........13.95 & 16.95

50% DISCOUNT ON
RACKED GOODS

With White and Green tags

SPECIAL! WOMEN'S 
SHOES ...............25c pair

Drossos ................ 35c-2.45
Skirts ....................35c-l .45
Blousos ..................35c-80e
Slips ..............._.....20c-80c
Baby Woar........5c to 65e
Girls' Drossos ......25e-98c

Womon's Shoos , 
Chidron's Shoos 
Men's

Work Pants .., 
Hens' Shirts ......
Boys' Joans ........
Boys' Shirts .....
Men's Slacks .....
Men*' "Shoes .......
Men's Suits .......

.35c-1.00 
25c-1.00

.25c-1.20 

..10c-65c 

..25c-98c 

..25c-65c 

.80e-2.45 

.75c-3.9l 
3.50-7.45

Bedding, Fancy Work,
Drapes, Pictures. Clocks,

Mirrors, Books. Toys.
Di sties, Electric Applt.

THE GOODWILL STORE
Open Fri. and Mon. 'til 9 P.M.—Plenty of Off-Street Parklnf

16220 WESTERN AVE. - GARDEN A

10.4 cu. ft. 
FOOD FREEZER- 
REFRIGERATOR FWDAIRE

  Butter Comportment
  Aluminum REMOVAWE SHELVES
• Hcmdy MEMOVA8CE hV*f-SHELF

  Sliding CHML DRAWE*

  SUCCR STOftftGC DOOR wtth

• Full-Width PORCRAIN 
ENAMELED HYDRATOR

• ADJUSTABLE COLD CONTROL
• New SA«TY-S€Al DOO«

• 3 Qukkube lee Troys
  Full-Widlh Super FRCEZER CHEST

95

Our Price
*199

SAVE $80

WERE CELEBRATING NATIONA L FRIGIDAIRE WEEK!

OPEN MONDAY &
FRIDAY EVENINGS

TIL *

FA. 8-2778
or 

FA. 8-6606 1502 CABRILLO, DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

cool, easy-tend beauties
priced wonderfully low!

summer linger
ASSORTED STYLE 2-BAR TRICOT PANTIES ....
A. Long wearing, comfortable M f%£ 
and easy to tub. Hollywood briefs, ^L^W 
flare and band leg. S-M-L.. 5, 6, 7. *W m

COOL, DURABLE ASSORTED WOMEN'S PANTIES
*. Top quality Celanese 2-bar tri-
cot acetote with a silky feel 
bri«f, flare, band legs. 8, 9, 10.

EYELET ACCENTED NO-IRON PUSSE SUPS
C. Snowy white, smooth-fitting C 
cotton slips. All shadow-paneled. 
Many Sonf*. Adj. strops. 32 to 40.

DRY-FAST, NO-IRON PUSSE SLIPS
D. Eyelet trimmed, white. 
4-gore, "V" neck midriff style. 
Shadow paneled. 32 to 40.

SANFORIZED*, 4-GORE HALF SLIP . .
f. Smartly designed with full shadow 
panel for safe wear be* $ 
neath sheers. Fine wash- 
able plisse. S-M-L . .......

TRICOT PETTICOAT ....
P. loee Hered, »his smooth.fitting 
4>gore style dries 
quickly, needs no 
Ironing. White. S-M-L

JUST SAY

CO. It!

Open Mon. and Fri. Nites 'til 9 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Tfc* »aty w*y 
for IcMtor »»4


